Maternal UPD(14) in the patient with a normal karyotype: clinical report and a systematic search for cases in samples sent for testing for Prader-Willi syndrome.
Maternal uniparental disomy for chromosome 14 causes a recognizable phenotype that has a number of consistent features, irrespective of the underlying chromosome abnormality. To illustrate this, we describe a patient with a 46,XX karyotype whose short stature, hypotonia, feeding problems, truncal obesity, early puberty, learning difficulties, and craniofacial characteristics led to a diagnosis of maternal (mat) UPD(14). No evidence is available to indicate how common mat UPD(14) in patients with a normal karyotype might be. Because of the similarity between Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) and the mat UPD(14) phenotype in childhood, we systematically tested samples from 35 patients with normal karyotypes and an unexplained PWS-like phenotype referred to the Wessex Genetics Service. We sought to address the practical question should laboratories carry out tests for mat UPD(14) on all samples received for PWS testing when PWS testing gives negative results? None of the samples tested showed evidence of mat UPD(14). Routine screening of DNA from patients with possible PWS cannot be recommended on this basis.